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Good morning, Julie and Emlyn,

I have to work today and am unable to make the meeting so please give my regrets to the IOC.
Since reading the concerns you sent over, I have requested that we link the county's
application to our site and have asked that the HOF information be taken down. I do have
some questions that I hope can be answered.

1. When I talked to you regarding the commission wanting to do away with the Treasurer
position, I was told that you "fully expected the commission to fundraise". If that is the case,
can you please tell me the correct way to do that so that we can have proper wording on the
website? 

2. The payment information for the Hall of Fame was directing people to an Eventbrite page
that is controlled by the Friends of the commission, are we allowed to direct people to that
page so that they can pay for their tickets? If not, how are we expected to get that information
out to the public? And how do other commissions work around this dilemma i.e. the Arts
commission?

3. We have three potential commissioners who sent their applications to the county. Can you
look into Dr.Michelle Hernandez application status? She was forwarded by me for review by
the BOS in October and we have not heard or seen anything regarding her status and potential
commissioner Silvia S. Young says that she submitted her application to the county back in
November and I haven't seen it come through to me so I'm wondering if you all received it?
She submitted it through the county website. Finally, Shailaja Dixit applied for the
commission and has attended the required two meetings. Her application is attached and I
would like her submitted to the BOS for their review. 

4. It is my fault the Annual Review was not submitted to the BOS. I did not add it to my
calendar and forgot to write it. I will have it completed by Thursday, 2/13/2020.

I look forward to hearing from you all.

Thank you,
Kirsten Upshaw
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HALL OF FAME NOMINATION FORM 
 


Name of Nominee: Shailaja Dixit 


Home Address: 1925 Barossa Dr 


City/Zip Code: San Ramon 94582 


Home/Cell Phone: (925)699-9012 


Work Phone:  


Email: shailaja@rewirecommunity.org  


 
Nomination Category: Women Demonstrating Leadership - Displaying leadership and/or 


innovation in business and community while serving as a role model 


Occupation: Writer 


Name of Nominator: Rasana Atreya 


Home Address: 1189 Langton Dr  


 
City/Zip Code:  San Ramon 94582 


Home/Cell Phone: (925)922-3469  


Work Phone:  


Email: rasana.atreya@gmail.com 


To the best of my knowledge, the information provided in this form is accurate and may be 
used for program and press releases. Yes 
 


Date: 12/2/2019 


 
1. In what ways has the nominee demonstrated excellence in her nominated category? 


(Include a discussion of any obstacles or challenging barriers the nominee has faced in 
her efforts.) 
 


I wish I could nominate Shailaja in multiple categories. She is the founder of the 


Rewire community. She works with teens in staging street plays on gender issues, on 


domestic violence, on environmental issues, on climate justice. She mentors teens 


during the writing of these plays. She is an activist for LGBT issues. She partners with 


the San Ramon city Hall, with the libraries for displaying art, for raising consciousness. 







She delivers food to the homeless. She collected donations for the Paradise fires and 


drove them there. Shailaja is a one-woman army. 


 


2. In what ways has the nominee raised social consciousness or advanced human and/or 


women’s rights? 


 


She is a passionate advocate for women's rights (she also works in a women's crisis 


center in Fremont) and for the marginalized. If there is an injustice, she is out there 


advocating for them. She arranged for a trained psychologist to lead weekly sessions 


(women's wellness group) for the San Ramon Indian community at Central Park. She's 


gotten together Indian and African performers for the Mbongui Festiva festival. She 


led a book club for teens (my daughter was one of the teen leads) - they discussed 


issues of importance to teens. She helped celebrate Earth Day at the Alcosta 


Community Center. She organizes plays and poetry reading for women's day.  


 


3.  What additional qualities or accomplishments qualify the nominee to be honored by 


the Contra Costa Commission for Women and Girls’ Hall of Fame? 


 


Anything involving social/climate justice in San Ramon, and Shailaja is sure to be 


involved. 






